
t'Othe station, then to Wynbrtdge, thon k> Ber-
rYlads, thon k> bed, chio doos not exactly know.
PoeoPle ialk at ber, tatk to ber, talk about ber.
8h. esPes to one but Rae, beara nu une but Rao,
fniînds nu une but Rae. She bas suddenly ho-
cOOno a heroine. No mater; abe wlll be Rae's
*IfeOnme dny ; tint la glory suflicient for bier.

"iAh," says Lonto doligbtedly, as aie ipa Mrs.
W'ortJyke's Indian tes on the foîlowtng after-5
00O'n, havlr.g lookod in at Chetnut-villa Lo report

the Progress of madpemoiselte laflancde', aprained
Ankî5 , over which Caltaln Tewell la at present
1nintainlug a rîgorous guard, "i told you bow
Lt Wold be, dldn't 1 ? Neyer mnd ; I daresay
180bel won'î break ber boart about hlm aftor
aIl.")

"Break lipr beart !" exclalmed Mra. Thorn-
flyke, laughing beantlfnlly. di Girls, as a mIle,
do nuL break their bearts; about thelr adopted
bIïOthers, my dear Mrs. Danger."

Mrs. Danger feols grabeful for thîs valuablo
Peeof information.

A September day ; sncb a Septemberday 1
"Wbhereon It la enuugb for me

NotLtLobe dolng, but tk> be."
There bas been a weddlng ut Wynbridge

Cbnrcb this moruiug; not a grand woddiug by
Sny means ; nu pranclngs or curvettings, no
"Irt'd brougharns, nu gorgeous griests, or other

1)M Sud vanlies; mierely a wedding, Lie
%iPle weddtug Lu each othor of Lwo souls, two

ll..And yet folks deciare this bride and bride-
"0011 onhLubeilusomewiso enviable, tbey are iap-
Iiy, ihk-y are baudsome, they are prusperua,
they are iouestly aud mauifesily lu love witb
eSci other.

Married froni Berrylands, sa>' yuu. Corne
*long, let's bave a look at hem as Lbey drive

01 othe station, tu suuny Belgînni, Lu Lie oui-
%i40e Word ; Micky sîttîng upoti the box as grave

88a iudge.
litre they are!1 Wbat a dust! Goud-luck,

Oae ood-luck, Rao I
-* amînle, a nod, maybe a iand-ktaa, sud Lie>'

&re gone !
One~ toucb of tre-sud ail Lie roat la myster>' 11

THE END.

ANOTIIER DOG STORY.

IL duets nuL make any difference wiether your
739Ilie la Kyser or nul, If you want to bny a
(1091 there la one for sale cieap on a canal boat
tlOw braving tbe biilows sumewiere east uf
'Priinkfort. The captulu 0f Lhe boat lsasu Oswego

t4n uad IL la but une short week ince ho
%Pttced bis malubrace sud lot out the reefa lu
h
1

81 driver, aud got tbree shoota lu the wlnd, sud
blaIde ail necessiar>' preparations for a pros-
PelO SVoyage. His wife sang, "iWrite me a"ttter, Love,"lu inte cabiru; bts chtldren played

ock l steoda alred theîr frarnes on the
LOPathp luls baud was un the rndder, sud bis

t
ucte asa mat recoverlug froni a fsrewetl at-

C 0 OrfdelIriumn tremens lu the forward cabîni.e dPtaln gazed prundly around hlm, sud
1l1,htLink of notbing neceasar>' k> complete

t la aPPlnesa; but bis wîfe, wisor tban bie,
Oud tLte> needed a dug-a nice Newfound.

When Lie>' feil Iirto the canal, sud watcb the
docekharîd8 wben the captain was off after gru-
cerles.

e01111119 hrongi West Utica on Saturda>', Lie
e4Ptailn bongbî a nice Newfoundland dog. Ho
eot hlm ai a bargan in ufsct, hie got hlm forlothlng, su lu speak, becanse the man wbo

rit thLe dog was nuL arunind at Lhe ime the

ars W1as made. Thecaptaiuihad the dog,
Of & r I<îgai pasai ng crafts, sud su drew upon

w aPaiu's boat frequeni showers of coal sud
t ad lh owuud dive duwu Lie steep stops

11110the cabin snddonly sud upset Lie captain'a
lf.Once hoe lit rigit on Lie table sud spoiîed

Diaernd of butter, sud he was altogether too
Ysrdythe captalu, wio lsas pions man,Ued Ur an put out bis plark uk m a st of Lie

t Sy ud started with bis cblldren Lu go to Lie
Luk ndt observe the day after the manner

orth Vicini>'. The dog started, toc, sud as
as ie o gt on shore lho began k> caper sud

gbtail, sud au wagged one of the chlldren
th ils4ilessed back. Tbe baby yelled sud

e aPai made somo ttnder remarka as ho
%e tonispions foot, sud some other remarks44 e 85ok lit ls fiat the dog. The dog mis-

fui1 the man sud came runnlng back,
fl 1fu, sud made a jump Lu llck bis face.

th~edLe man, but ho knocked the other
la lto the canal, auj the fatber, wîthuut

~Illng Lu make auy remarks, jumped lu after
I.The (dug, betng Lu the waier boru, kuew Just

La ttodo,%sud-A et---+rti4g of-- -geL

THE FAVORITE
1

over the string. The Rhuttlecock must be kept SOKTIFIU ANDUSEUL.'
"alive,"1 and wblcbever aide shlows It to drop lu

their court lsas a point, flfteen points belng ARTIPICIÂL Bî.TRru.-Tblai article Who la
"g ame.", manufacbured in New York gives satisfaction.c

A GREAT AOTRESfS' (IONSIDERATION. -A WHY A KERogENE LAMP EXPLODEIS.-Gene-.
wrlter says that Charlotte Cushman's 1"bair la raliy there la a leak; and when the oil geLs 10w,ý
white, but bier heart la young, ber complexion the space above it la filled wltb ga, which la Ifresb, ber step llrm, her mimd brlgbt, snd her tbUs readiiy infllmed. lu the case Of Very'
memnory retentîve. She commands attention poor 011, the beat la suffient to cause explo.rby hier ability, and wins and bolda affection bj' sion.
ber simple manners and honest enthusissm. I MILDEMw.-Mildew constt of microscopiec
arn glad to repeat that sbe has grown wealtby, fungi, tbe growth of whlcb la produced by mois-caud that abe la a property hoider lu Pblladel- ture sud a close atiospbiere, A remedy foraphîs, New York, Rhode Island, aud I tbink lu mildewed lilen la as foliows:* Soap tbe surfaceRome, because she uses wbat la ber owu for of tbe articles weii and rub into themn, wbiled
the benefit of tbose wbo abare bier friendablp wet, fllely powdered chaik.1
sud deserve ber cbsrity. And wbat sheds a ENÂAmLING.-Iron vessels are ename.ed by1
rich lustre on lier cbaracter la the kîndnesa with firat clesning with dilute aulpburIc acid; the7wblcb sbe treats her own profession. I saad to porcelalu mixture la tien appleil lu tbe form c
lier: ' You are nmw alune in your great art- of a paste conslsting of calcined ground fii ta,tyour fame bas no competitor. Where shahl we borax sud potter's cday; and wbeu this coatlnga
fInd an equal to succeed you ?' 4'No, my good bas set or becomne tlrm, the enamel la sifted
frlend,' wss ber sweet reply, «'nobody la Indis- over tbe surface, and theu fused lu a furnace.
pensable. Mme. Janatiscbek la my equal, and, JAR BY LIGHvrNI.o.-Wlien wo see a chiainbesidea, abe la younger, and so haudsome.' ' f Iightnlng pasa from the clouds to the ground,a

NEcVEU GivE Up.-Wbo are our rlch men-. say at a distance of four miles, we reel no jara
our distlngulshed men-our moat useful men ? untît we hear the report. What la It tbat causesTbuse wbo bave been csst down but not des- tbe jar snd makes tbe windows ratLe?7 la Ita
royed-wbo, when tbe breece of adversity caused by the sound pasaing tbrougb tbe air, orrawept away tîmeir props, aought new standards, la IL caused by tbe electrlclty coming lu contactt

pushed on, looked up and became what you be- wltb tbe earth ? The jar la probabl> due to tbeI
bold tbem now. A glorlous sentence sud worthy disturbauce of tbe air.
to be lnqpred-Never gîve up 1 Men are flot HOAR Faosr.-lloar trust la frozein dew, andc
made-tbey make tbemnselves. A steady per- la neyer formed at a blgber temperature tbanc
severance, a determination never to sink 32 0 Fabrenheit. IL la true, however, that aLthougb milîstones were banged about tby neck thermometer placed lu tbe vlclnity migbt markt
la the true doctrine. It la ibis tbat bas made a bigber temperature, because froat la momne-tbe wiiderneas blossom, that bas given wings k> times formed by rapid ev*poratlon of moîsture
tbe ocean, filled valieym, ievelled mouintaînis, from the surface of the grouud, so that the1snd bulît up the great cILles of tbe world. Who ternperat'ire la lower than that of the surrouund-1
tbeu la a coward sud yields slmperlng before ing atmomphere. But If some of the trost were1the basat? Wbo la a sucklilg aud cowers before coliected and placed on the bnlb 0f the thermo-t
a cloud ? la It you, young man, atout, atrong meLer, ht would cause the mercury to faili 10
and beaitby as you are? Sbame-sbame on 320.
yoit You are big enougb k>, posses anau ron OMNIB3US IMPR0'VMfNT.-A new omnibus1beart, aud to break down mountaîns at a blow. la abortiy to be lntrodnced Into London auppli-r
Up sud let tbis be s day of your redemptlon. ed withi au ingenloua mechanical cuntrîvanceg
Resolve to be s coward no longer, even If you for regiaterlng every peraun wbo entersansdt
are obiiged k> stand with a red-boL iron upon leavea the vebicie. IL la alan k> be providedg
your broW. Neyer gîve up 1 witb an awning for tbe comfort of otitside pas-t

SHAKESPBARR'8 1CtLL.-A certain man, sengera. At asat tbe omnibus proprietora bavewhose scieutîll tastes led hlm Lu coileet the decided to provide tbelr veliic;es wlLh patentà
skulla of celebrated persons, one day recelved a brakea. IL bas, been a source of won(ler 10 everyt
visit from a man wltb wbom ho was accus- sensible man for a long wblle why this simpled
tomed k> deal. coutrivance shuuld flot bave been adopted tot"iWbat do yen brlng me here?" asked the gave the terrible strain upon the collars of tbe I
baron, as the man lowly unwrapped s carefully borses.t
euveloped packrage. EFFECT OF MÂNVAIS ON WBEDS...The appl-

"1Tbe akui of Shakespeare."1 cation of manurea 5'4ted to partictilar kinds of~Impossible V' cultlvated plants appeara k> lhave an exellentr"I speak the truth, monsieur le baron. are effeut ln cbeckîng tbe growth Of weeds, wlilcb 1
la8 proor of wbat I ïay," sa1d the dealer, produc. would otberwlse prove injurIons, lu regard k>
lug momne papOis. clover, Lt was fouud tbat wben tbe land waz

"4But,"y replled the baron, drawug aide the wbolly unmnanured tbe weeds formed 57 pert
drapery which concealed his own sîngular col- cent. of tbe entire yield; but that the applica-
lectiofi, " I already pouses tbat akull," jion of gypauni redncAd the Proportin of weedsc,"HoE must bave been a rogue who sold you k> 2 per cent. "Nitrogenousinanureisbad veryç
that," ' was the remark of the bloneat dealer. sîîgiit effect, and pboapbatlc manures but liLlieridWbo a it, monsieur ?"1 more. We mnuat Dot from this, however, con- ,.Your father," sald the baron, lna m l tne; aider gypé3un as an antidote to weoda lu general,i
"4he sold ILt o me about twenty-nino yearasainco ItLa1a sapocifie manure for clover, sud givesi

ago.#y Its power to strnggle succeaafully with tbetThe broker was, for the moment, dlaconcorted, weeda, sund crowd thema out.
then he exclalflld, lith vlvaclty: OTN ICVRYI BERP-44 comnprebefld. Be good euough k> observe The Sctiman reports a moat Important dlacov-the @mai9-l dimensions of the akulil 0n your ahoîf. ery lu telegrapby, whlch enables the operator1Remnark tbe narrow occiput, the undeveloed to seud two messages lu opposite directionsiforehead, wbere Intelligence la stlilI mute. Itila tbrough the cable at once. IL bas been actuaîîye
Of Shakespare certatulY, but Of Shakespeare as used on a section of the Easteru Telegraphi't
a chlld about twelvO or fourteen yearg ohd; Un~e, betweeu Liabon a12d Gibraltar, and Maltawhf@6m tit'ii Of 8ib"«Pesr when ho had at- and Alexandrla, and 0" 'be SPplied, lthe opera.i

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.
A CONNECTIrCUT edî tor offers, to vaccinate, free

of charge, aUl new prepaylng subacribers k>, bis
paper.

à'WIIÂT'S tbe Use of trylng to be honeat?"
aakod a young man the other day of a frlend.
"6Oh, you ought k> try IL once k> see 1"I waa Lt-e
reply.

A FAczTious Massachusetts grocer announce.
on a placard at the dcor 41 A freah Invoîce oi
cboice iickers," when he recelves a new lot ot
smokred tongues.

A BRiDUzGRoom sent an accoust cf bits wed-
ding k> the village paper, aud waa mortific'î
wben "0the lady's weddîng trousseau"I carne oti
lu prînt"i the wedding trousers."1

A YOUNiG strident wants us to tell hlm, If W-
o-r-c-e-s-t-or spelia Wooster, why Roches
t-e-r don't speli Rooster. We give IL up, as wu-
are not engaged lu gettlng updictionaries.

di 1DEOLARE mother,!I aaid a pretty lt île
girl lusa pretty lltLb way, I l eis too bad 1 you aI-
ways send me k> bed when I am not sleepy;
sud you always make me geL up whenî1 aiii
aleepy1l

A FA,4CINqATINO young lady at one ofor re-
sorts, on being asked recently If ahe bad ever
read Shakespeare, toased bier protty bead wllhI
tbe anawer: "4Shakespeare? 0f course I bave;
I read that wbeu ILt irst camne out."

AN assessor aàkod a womau how many
cblckens sise bad, snd, donbtlng ber word, pro-
ceeded k> count thora. She k>ok hlm k> the
beehîve, kicked IL over, and invlted hlm tk> coustil
the bees. Re't take a womnan's word the next
tIme.

AN Indiana mau daams k> bave aucceeded lu
playlng a thorough confidence gamne upon tht,
potato-bug. He planted a grain of corn ln eacli
potato ill, sud as the corn came rip firat, the-
bugs tbougbtILt W"as scorn field, and started for
other scenes.

POLITE GENTLEMAN: "-Good moruing, sir.
How do you ilud yourself to-day?"l Deargentl(e-
man: 16Very ak>rmy sud dis-igreeable." PolIî'e
gentleman <slghtiy sstoulahbed, but dotermainet
to recover bast ground) - IdIndeed! How la your
good wife, air ?"I Deaf gentleman: Very biris-
tering, lndeed."1

AN urchin of moyen years weut intô a barber's
@hop, a littIe white back, and orderod tbe bar-
ber to cut his hair as short as the shears could
doit h.Howaa aaked If bis other ordered IL I
tbat way. "dNo," replied he; diachool begi:..
next weok, sud we have got a achoolmlstresa
that pulls halL"1

A TzACHER lu one of tle Southorn States was
mitting at the wludow of lber room watcbing two
negroes loading gooda Itt a cart. Oue of thoIr
was dlapoaed Lu sbirk. The othexr sk>pped sud
looklng sbsrply at the lazy une sad: ilSam, du
you expect to go k> hegven?" yen." "lThon
take botd sud lift 1!"

AT a Village cburch. on Suuday, whîle the
organ was playing vociferously, a good lady
wbisperlng Lo ber neighbour lu the pew, had to,
ralse ber vulce qui Le hlgh lu order Lu be beard.
Suddenly tbe organ cbauged f rom lond to sort,
wbOn Lhe lady, nuL taklng notice of the orgaur,
was board Lo sa> to ber friengl, d"we fry ours lu
butter."

IlsAW," asys a reporter, "la dog bite a
man lu the log luLe market. Therman laugh-
ed tnt tbe dug bit, sud iL was a qneer igbt t>
look at, ft" - hardrtho dog bit Lhe louder Lhe
L -%.fl laughed, until Lio dog fa 1iuted away <romn
eX11,ta1LIon. IL was the bebL mell on a dog
that 1 ever met wlth lu Luis section. The man
had a ci, 'c leg, aud the. dog loft l teeti 5110*-
lng l i t

IÀ u

1on Lie dog, sud tiat sagaclous brute weut yolp-
lug tirougi Lie forward hatch, and atnck lu
Lie buuk, wiere Lie mate la>' musîug about Lie
devil. Wben Lie mate asw Lie dog ho thougit
Lie evîl one iad corne for hlm sure enungi, sud
ho braced hinisoîf for one lasL flgit, so0 uaL
wien Lie daptain jumaped dowu lu pursui of
Lie dog, Liere wasas mutrial mlsuuderstandîng
sîl srouuud. The captaI's wlfe lcokod down sud
rled Lu explalu, but tiere waa a coufused whlrl-

pool of bunk boardsansd baIr, sud bedding, aud
legs sud arma, wiLb an occaslonai Infusiun of
dug, that IL seemed 1dle te waaie ber breati lu
talklug Lu sncb s circns.

Tu-day Lie bow of tiat fatal craft cuLa Lie
water solemul>', sud at Lie hoîni stands Lie
wreck of that captaîn, fastened tugether wiLh
siipa 0f plaster, sud ameillîg of liniment, sud
ever sud anon ho aurreudema Lhe rudder bu bis
wife, whlle ho goos furward k> hammer a de-
jected dug, wbich is for sale, or to heLen Lo Lhe
meaninga of Lie manlac coutiued under Lie for-
wsrd hisici.

IMCELANEOUS ITEM.

TH& MRTUrAND WItONC SIDEts.-Liko mosL
garmonts, lîke muai carpets, everYthlng bas a

i gît ide sud a wroug aIde. You can ake an>'
ju>'. sud b>' tnrnlug IL round fInd troubles onithLe
oLier ide; or you nia>' take Lie groateat trou-
ble, sud b>' urntng IL round find joys on Lie
otier aIde. The gloomieat mountaîn nover casta
s siaduw on boti aIdes at once, nor dees Lie
groateat of ltfe'a calarnîttes.

BADMINTON GÂii.-Tio game uf bathedore
sud shnîLlecock la becomîug popular lu certain
igi crcies of societ>', wbere t la kuowu as
-"Badminton." The game la played b>' furmlug
Lwu courta, wich are separated b>' a curd;
aides are chusen; the wlnuers of Lie toms select
their court, sud endeavor to direct Lie ahutile.
cock t t eir adveraarles' court to an unguard-
od point, frum wbeuce IL cannot be returued

talned a certaIn age and had become Lie great tors bellove, k> zmach longer sections. W. sin-
goulus of wbich Englaud la no juatl>' proud"I cerel>' bopo IL will, sud that Lie public wilIl t

The cunnuotseur bougit Lie second bead. tast geL communication betweeu Eugiand sud
WOMAN ON THEc TRÂi.-She cornes dowu k>, Indîs at roamonable rates. To business monLie depot lu au express wagon tbree houri ho- price na>' maire hIttle difference, but k> thefore train Imne. Sie Insista on altLing ou ber public a rate 0f £4 for ton words la practîcaîlly

rnnk, ont ou Lie platforniio keep IL fruni belngi probîbitor>'. We want a communication at twostolen. Sie plcka riplber retîcule, fan, parasol, shillings s word as Lie maximum rate 0f charge.lruch-basket, amaîl pot wIlb a bouse-plant lui DisiNFRcýTAlrrs.-Herr Eckatetn, of Vionna,IL, shawl, paper bag of csndy, bouquet, <aie strongl>' recommenda ciloride of lime as Lienover travols wlthont one), amaîl tumbler, sud cheapeat sud beat of ai dlalfectauts. Hle ex-
extra veil, sud chasea bystoricaîlly ufter ever>' periments with varions substances used for hilsawitch englue tiat gues by, under Lie impres- purpose show some curions resulta. Tins, twusien that IL is bier train. Rer vulce trembles as pouda of sulpiate of iron, dlssotved lu water
aie presenta berseîf at Lie restaurant and tries ansd poured luto a saucer, at firmtlilborated sui-te buy a ticket, sud aie knocka witb Lie bandie piuretted hydrugen, sud after Lwelve heurs neof bier parasol at Lie old, disused tool-bonse lu longer produced any effect; s solution of mnul.valu hopes tiat Lic baggage man wlll corne ont phate of copper behsved lu Lie sanie mariner;
sud check bier trnnk. She aska everybody lu twu pounds 0f crystals 0f green vitriol retaiuedLie depot sud ou Lie platfurm wien ber train iLs action for two days ; a mixture of nuliphatos
wlll start, sud wbore IL will stand, sud bcoking of trou sud copper sud cambolic actd lasted twoatralgit at tie groat dlock, saym: 4"What lime days; suipinrous acid was auffocatlng, sudla IL now ?"I Sie sees wiLi terror Lie baggage- coased to act lu une day; sud carbolic acid pro-
man ah>' ber trnnk mInt a car wbere twu mou dnced a worse odour lu Lie bouse Lian Lie baid
are smoking, Instead of locklng IL up b>' Itacîf lu gases Liai proceeded fron> Lie sewer.
a large, stroug, brown car witlî61"Bad order HOW TO MAXE MUCILAGE.-Tîio ordînar>'
ahopa," cbalked on Lie aide, whici atie bas long mucilage sold at Lie statloners la far luferior Lu,ago deiermtued k> ho Lihe baggage-csr, as tie Lie oid fashloned solution of gun> arable. Tii,unI>' salleune lu algit. Altiongi Lie tirai ai mucilage seems ik> hoas-a'uLiou of dextrîn of'depot, aie aiLs tu the end of her journe>' lu an Britil amur. Dextrin la formed b>' Lie actionagon>' of appreiensio'r uhaL she baï gut on Lie 0f dilute bollung acide, or b>' an Infusion or Malt.wrung train, aud wi Il be landed ai soinue9gtrapge ai about 180 0 Fai., on atarci. IL la alat'atatîen, put lu a close carnlage, drugged, and formed when potat.o starci la expuaed t> s beatmurdered, sud Lu ever>' lait umale passienger of about 400 0 Fai. You crin make gum dextrîn,who walka dowu Lie alale aie stands np sud on Lie large scalo, b>' oiaerving Lhe fotlowln.I,preseruas ber ticket, whlci alie luivarlail>' carnieé proces sud proportions: Malt (cmshed amaîl)1lu ber baud. She flusîl>' roconizes lier walîlng lb., warm water 2 gai., mlx, beat Lie whoee ofrleuda on Lie plattorni, leaven Lie car ln a bursý 145 ID Fai., add poisto starci Sîba., raine tieof gratitude, sud lie train is teu miles sway heat Lu 160 0 or 165 0 Fab., masi <or 25 mInuteb,before &lhe romembers tiat bier retîcule, fan, or unLil liquld becomea hilu sud clear. Tbeuparasol, lunch-basket, verbena, mbawl, csndy, lustanil>'rua off sud ralse k> boillug point 1a>tumbier, veil, sud bouquet are ou Lie car-sas preveut formation 0f angar. Afier boling 3 or
wiere aie has Ieft tieru, or lu Lie depot at 4 minutes, Ilter aud evaporate te dryness b>'Peorla, for Lie fifle of ber aie ca'L toel wblcb. stearn hast.
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